COLBY HILL INN
THE GRAZING ROOM
New England Wedding Destination
Henniker, NH

All-Inclusive Package

Choose from one of our

four design themes

Into the Woods

Garden Glam

NE Farmhouse

Bohemian

Our team will plan an unforgettable weekend
for you and your guests.

The Package
- All wedding, catering, floral and design
planning by in-house staff with broad event
management and design experience
- Full private use of grounds and barn all weekend
- All tables, chairs, serviceware, linens and in-house
event pantry
- Styled Tasting Event with introduction to
preferred vendors

TWO NIGHTS LODGING -- 14 ROOMS
Up to 32 guests cozy up all weekend! Full breakfast
on the first morning with a Champagne Brunch on
the morning after your wedding; Activity Concierge
service included for guests who want to explore.

EARLY CHECK-IN & LATE CHECK OUT
Bridal party may check in two hours early and
check out two hours late.

FIRST DAY WELCOME PICNIC
Welcome your inn guests on the grounds with
lunch and yard games. Beer, rosé and blankets
included.

FRIDAY NIGHT REHEARSAL BUFFET
The Grazing Room will be closed to exclusively
serve up to 40 of your guests. Choose one
appetizer station and one Rehearsal Buffet OR a
New England Clam Bake. Three drink tickets per
guest until Cash Bar.

WEDDING FACILITATION
We help bring creativity and attention to details
to your plans. We set-up everything and assist
your guests, bridal party and vendors during the
critical last hours before walking down the aisle.

PRINTING & CHALKBOARDS
A professionally printed dinner menu, guest
directional signage, and expert chalkboard
lettering!

DRESSING ROOMS & BRIDAL
EXCLUSIVE PARTY SERVICE
Day of, we'll bring a light lunch (and breakfast) to
the Bridal Dressing Room or Groom's Lounge.
Cocktails or Mimosa Bar before walking down the
aisle!

SHUTTLE SERVICE FROM LOCAL
LODGING FOR WEDDING GUESTS

DELUXE WEDDING CATERING PLAN
This wedding day menu includes an open bar for 4 hours with signature cocktails and
sparkling toasting beverage, three passed appetizers and one food station for cocktail
reception, a 3-Course Farm-to-Table Dinner, and after dinner station during dancing.
*Sweetheart or wedding cakes are not included.

Design
Our in-house Event Designer will
bring together your full floral design
and other elements to personalize
your preferred choice of our Design
Themes. She will work with you to
enhance the grounds, select focus
areas for embellishment, introduce
signature pieces, make fabulous style
choices and incorporate select
personal items.

Floral & Design Costs: The designer's floral and other design choices are covered in
the package fee, including ceremony decoration, wreaths or swags in the barn,
bouquets, boutonnières, table decoration and centerpieces. She will advise you if
exceptional design plans incur extra costs.
Party Pantry: ...something borrowed. Select items from our event storage such as
candles, vases, mason jars, lights, easels, lanterns and signage to help complete
your vision.

MORE PACKAGE BENEFITS
Greeting & Welcome Beverage: Staff direct traffic
and your guests to the ceremony area where they
will find a complimentary non-alcoholic farmhouse
beverage station.
Planning Guides: We'll draft your timeline and
overall wedding plan, plus give you some vetted
guides and schedules for helping to track all the
details.
Pick Your Own Vendors: We take care of most of
your needs, but you'll still want to pick your own
musician, DJ, officiant, photographer, stylist, graphic
designer, videographer, and cake baker.

Pricing
UP TO 80
GUESTS: $41,540

25% Deposit with 3 equal
payments thereafter
*6 months, 3 months, and
1 month prior to wedding

+$240 per guest over 80
Final minimum guest
count due 60 days
prior to wedding

Let's talk!
WWW.COLBYHILLINN.COM
33 The Oaks • Henniker, NH
innkeeper@colbyhillinn.com
(603) 428 - 3281

